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ALWAYS HANDLES
Till? HEST

FRESH FRUITS
AND

VEGETABLES
roR the

TABLE
IF YOU HAVEN'T TIME
TO CALL at the STOKE

'PHONE No. 4.

J. ROWAN
DEALElt IN

FLOUR, FEED,
HAY and GKRAIN

WHOLKflAT.K AND IIETAIT.

HANDLES

Seed Wheat, Spring Rye
and Spelt. '

'Phono No. 71. Residence, No. 05.

W.S.ACHESON
Hardware

and Plumbing
Windmills and

Pumps
Tin shop in connection.

Opera House Block

Phone 98 ALLIANCE

DR. J. Q. BRENIZER
iiui:i:ii:h op

Pure Scotch and Scotch Topped

SHORTHORN CATTLE
BROKEN BOV, NEBRASKA.

Herd hooded by CRIMSON SCOTT,
'77035i Strniglit.Scotch Breeding.
Herd numbers 90 breeding cows thnt

weighing 1400 to 1800 pounds, a large
number being pure Scotch, and as good
breeding as wis cVcr brought from Scot-
land. Jixperience has taught me that for
bfeuduPg purposes cattle shipped in arc
veryjKle good the first year, their consti- -
tutiow)inust become accustomed to our
lughjjhhudo and our grass. Hence

here are preferable, I intend
to raise them here. Good, first class
Nebraska breeders, the equal to anything
raised in the U. S. Come and sec me.

(ao-6in- )

ZBINDEN BROS,,
UBALBKS IN

FlourjFeed.
"Home
Comfort"
Flour

Is Our Leader. Try It

'PHONE t05.
WP.ST 811)15 MAIN
8TKEET..

I toiiil-lliiii- d Fiii'iiitiii'c
is cheaper than new, and often
just what you want. Or, we will
trade new for second hand goods
any time, and pay highest cash
price for second hand goods.

See W. M. WILSON,
Tin: sr.rnxiMiAMi .max.

Photic 200.

Vfm. James,
Exclusive
Dealer in

COAL &
... WOOD

'Phone Alliance,
No. 5. Nebraska.

F. M. WALLACE
DRAY LINE

Moying Household Furniture .

and Trunks a specialty . .

Phone No, 1 Young's grocery, Alliance.

n t

W

Modern Inventions Rcjuvcna
tlcn of Valuable Product.

Worn-ou- t rubber, like worn-ou- t nil
vcr. Is somethirg that docs not oxtst
In theso days. Ever since the ndvont
of blryclM art! automobile,, both ot
which draw heavily on the world's
rubber Riipply, and tvM since tho hun-
dred and ant u'os to which rubber la
put In connection wlUi electricity, the
material has I'ftuonio umvb nnd inoro
scarce and valuable, so that overt tho
old rubber Mt and tho worn-ou- t rub-
ber boot rr.ay throw out their chests In
pride nt lie'ng worth really something.
Nothing containing rubber 13 discard-
ed nowadays. The old rubber coat
over which tho spring tiros of a motor
ear may run on a country road to-da- y

may some day find a resting place in
tho soft trct'ses of a woman's hair af-

ter having been transformed Into a
handsome comb.

Even vulcanized rubber, which, ow
!ng to tho sulphuric process to which
It was subjected, was formerly value-
less, Is now subjected to a process
which rejuvenates It and makes It fit
to bo worked up again for the pur-
poses of the manufacturer. Immense1
quantities of thlB product, which for-crl-y

wns assigned to a rubbish heap,
are now treated nnd admixed wilh a
certain percentage of now gum, enough
to cheapen the price of most rubbor
goods turned out by tho mnii-rtu-

ors to-da- Old rubber, now. can
bo used by Itself without any addition
of fresh gum, tho process of treatment
being a simple one. Answers.

THEN WAS THE TIME.

Southerner's Peculiar Plea for Pro-
motion of Harmony.

Dr. G, Watson James, for many
years on tho editorial staff of tho
old Richmond DIspnfch, now out of
existence, tells this story to show
how gontlo and Bwoet was tho feeling
between tho Methodists North and
tho Methodists South right after tho
war.

It was a raw and wot day when
tho doctor took n Mississippi steamer
nt Now Orleans. Ho wbb accompanied
by a Virginia Methodist. On board
was a party of about 200 Northern
McthodlBts who had been to somo
Important conference iwny from
homo.

Tho Northern Methodists hugged
tho warm sides of tho great exposed
boilers of the steamer.

Another steamer came up astern,
and a raco wns" started. Tho doctor's
craft was losing by inches, and. tho
captain had the furnaces roaring and
full head of steam on.

When an explosion socmen to have
been overdue a half hour, tho South-
ern Methodist went out Into the cold
nnd drizzlo nnd raising his hands
toward tho gray sky uttered this In-

vocation:
"O Lawd! Far be It from me, yo'

'umble servant, to wish any of Yo'
people harm, but If Yo' nro still In tho
bller bustln' business, now's Yo'
chance." New York Times.

To the Man Who fried.
Not nil of life It If, lo win;

True lionrts respect tho mnn
Who lifts IiIh banner nnd bocj In

To do the beat he can,

Threo tlmoe, PIr Thomas, you hava
To lift tho trophy up,

But nil the Hhamrochs.thnt you brousitHave failed to win tliu Cup.

Bo gallantly you led tho llftht,
Bo true your pluck nnd prldo,

Wo claim with henrtlnues tho right
To praUe the Man wlu Tried.

Tho world !.aa smiled on you. Sir Tom,
And may it while you live;

Forgive us If we Ueop you from
Tho Cup wo could not Btvc.

How better fnr thun rnnlt or fame
It Ik to liu content-- To

take with smtltude, not blame.
ilie goods me gods liuvu Kent.

So now. Sir Tom. rcFtrnln your tears,
Nor rail ngnlnst tho Fates;

Content you with tho Cup that Cheera
And not Inebriates.

Now York Sun.

Dangerous .Exuberance.
A quaint and most disagreeable de-

rail of Lord Curzon's recent visit to
Kowelt was tho constant fusillade of
ball cartridge kept up by his native
escort. It does not appear that any-
body, strango to relate, was hurt by
tho bullets, which must have been
dropping all about In tho surrounding
country; but It Is quite common in
that part of tho world for bystanders
to bo Injured by these peculiar dem-
onstrations of enthusiasm. Blank
cartridge does not satlsty the feelings
of these races when they aro excited;
they must, apparently, have tho sen- -

Eatlon of dangor as well. The pure
negro, on tho other hand, oven tho
Duhoman and tho Fan, is quite happy
so long as ho mny mn'.o a satisfac-
tory noise. Montreal Herald.

Glass Money.
Glass money has been used from

time immemorial by tho Arabs of Fez-za- n

and Tazlll; and In Upper Ilur-ma- n

are huge loaden tokens Issued by
the lato King Theobau, nnd which
still do duty, although they weigh
three-quarter- s of a pound apiece, and
it takes seven of them to equal in
value a single Chinese dollar.

Millions for Memorials.
An ofilclnl of tho English war of-

fice estimates that half a million has
been spent in the country during 1903
on memorials to those who foil dur-
ing the South African war.

Deaths From Smallpox.
During the fiscal year 1903 thoro

were roportod In forty-fou- r states 42,-D9- 0

cases of smallpox, with 1,642
deaths, a mortality of 3.86 per cent.

Platinum Wire.
Platinum has been drawn into wire

ho fine that oven when placed on a
piece of white paper It Is Invisible to
the naked eye.

RUSSELL 8AQE ON 8AVINQ.

Capitalist Is Qlad He Knows tho
Value of a Dime.

Russell Bage was chatting with a
frlond on tho subject of succoss. This
friend remarks that he did not re-
gard Mr. Sage as a wholly successful
man because he had not been able to
rid himself of tbe saving habits of his
early days. Mr. Sage's friend was
many years his Junior and ono whom
ho was solicitous about, because of
his recklessness in personal expendi-
tures. Turning on the tmprovldont
ono Mr. Sago said:

"It is not much over a year ago
when I used to hoar oven clerks In
banks and brokero' offices speculating
on what sort of an automobile It was
best to purchase; even tho big brok-
ers could not sleep well for speculat-
ing over the proper horsepower for
their automobiles.

"What do they ask one another to-
day?" suddenly queried Mr. Sage. "I'll
tell you. They ask 'Where are tho
transfer points on- - tho surface car
system of Now York? I tell you,"
thnt a penny saved Is a nickel mado
and that a dime In the pocket Is
worth more than an imaginative dol-
lar In the stock exchange. This old
man," he concluded, "knows the dif-
ference between carfaro and the
prlco of an nutomoblle, and ho can
Indulge In either one ho wishes to
without worrlment as to who sees
him do It or what is tho cost. There
seems to bo a certain olement of suc-
cess In being nxed In that way."
Now York Times.

MIGHT HAVE BEEN WORSE.

Congressman Hepburn's Consolation
for Piece of Bad Luck.

f!nnrrrf.aBTnnti tlnnlini-- n nf tm..o. ,'
nonrlv nlwnvrf iinlunkv in .irnWinr .
seat, but of lata years ho has been able
to retain his old seat, tho member
drawing It always exchanging with
him. When ho first entered tho houso
ho drew about tho worst seat In tho
lot As ho sat down there he was
grumbling over his bad luck, whpn hn '

looked across tho hall and saw tho
disconsolate face of tho man whom
ho had beaten for the nomination and
whom ho succeeded In congress. Then
ho thought: "I'll bet that fellow would '

bo satisfied with even his seat," and
nt onco ceased to feol bad about his
luck.

The Economy of Modern Methods.
Tho coke used In Iron furnaces Is

made In tho most approved manner.
Coal Strnltrlit frnm Ihn mlnoa la

HIS

passed through a plant costing many strength, mobility and elasticity. On
thousands of dollars, which saves all the length, strength, motion and mo-th- e

volatile portion. The tar and bmty of tho thrnb depends tho
nmmonla aro washed from the smoke. Pwer of tho hamL Without the
the latter being crystallized Into sul- - fles,,J' bnl1 of tho thumb, the power of
phate of ammonia and the former be- - tl)0 nsers would avail nothing, nnd,
lng mado into pitch and creosote. Tho accordingly, the largo ball formed by
gas from these ovens is then con- - t,lt5 muscles of the thumb Is the de-

ducted to tho blast furnaces, whero. tlngulshlng character of tho human
in tho process" of Iron making, it Is hand.

(

forced through molten metal. v Even j :

then It Is not allowed to escape, but Italy's King S3 a Sportsman.
Is mado to do service In heating boll- - The King of Italy Is devoted to all
ers for generating power-producin- g outdoor sports, more especially ton-stea-

Each ton of coal thus trent- - nls, shooting, 'yachting, motoring nnd
od yields 10,000 cubic feet of gas, 20 fishing. There Is a story that onco
pounds of ammonia and 100 pounds of on returning from a very bad day's
tar. Tho ammonia Is used fob ro-- 1 fishing, the King met a poor man who
frigerntlon and fertilization; the tnr '

is taken by roofiug plants; and oven ,

tho slag, the scum of the molten Iron, '

is utilized in tho manufacture of cc- -

ment. About the duly wnste olement
is the hent escaping from tho cooling
Ingots of Iron, and somo enterprising
genius may yet devlro a plan of stor-ag- o

battery whereby this lost energy
may be used to hatch our chickens.

A 'ChllK's Poser.
Itellglously inclined parents are

more often than not subjected to em-
barrassing Inquiries by their small
children who have not reached an age
where they are willing to take a the-
ological subtleness for granted. A
question was propounded by ono child
on whose religious training much caro
bed been expended was not only a
poser, but carried with it a profound
and world wldo significance. The
small boy had been trained to ask
In prayers that ho should "be mado
a good little boy."

Ono day ho had been far from good
and his mother was remonstrating
with him. "God does not like little
boys to bo naughty," sho said. "God
wants you to be good."

"Then why does he not mako me
good?" fell from tho baby's lips. ''I
ask him often enough."

Whist Authority Dead.
Nicholas Browse Trlst of New Or-

leans, who died of heart disease last
week, was tho highest recognized au-
thority in this country on the game of
whist. Ho served in tho Confederate
army under Gen. Klrby b'mlth, prac-
ticed law subsequently, and was
raised to an honorable position on the
local bench.

Steerage Immigration.
Of the steerage Immigration last

year 233,546 were Italians, 82,343 were
Poles, 79,347 Scnd'r.uvians, 70,203 He-brow- s,

71,782 Germans, 35.3C6 Irish,
34,427 Slovak. 32,907 Crotlan-Slovenla-

28,451 English, 27,124 Magyars and
155,550 of other nationalities.

Mortality Among Employes.
Tho annual mortality In tho Umtea

States Is; For railways, one person
killed for every 1,052 omployos; for
coal miners, one person killed for
every 744 employes; for seamen iu
merchant vosseln, one porson killed
for ovory 133.

Children Now Have Rights.
For picking up and kissing a little

boy in the street a Birmingham
(Eng.) man has been lined forty shill-
ings, or ono month's hard labor, for
assault

GETTING HAND IN.

Why Man Was Practicing Divlnp.
Through New York Crowd.

At the Brooklyn bridge approach
the otjjer day a man was obcerved
making frantic rushos Into the thick
of the crowd. As everybody who goes
to Brooklyn during rush hours does
this, It Is necessary to explain why
this particular man was observed.

At first no ono paid any attention
to him excepting ono old fellow with
noart disease whom ho Jostled, and
two young women with bundles who
were knocked off their feet by the
rashness of his charge. Everybody
also was too Intent on sprinting past
his neighbor or adroitly disabling a
rival to bother about such a common-
place occurrence.

It was the repetition of bin rushos
over the same ground and not tho
ferocity of his behavior or his disre-
gard for tho softer sex that finally
mado him the subject of remark.
When for tho third time he retreated
over ground thus gained, and as often
returned to the attack, a small, dyspep-

tic-looking bridge jumper whoso
corns had been rudely trodden upon
ventured a remonstrance. Subtly In-

serting his elbow in the abdomen of
tho center rush, after the most ap-
proved bridge Jumping tactlc3, he
courteously Inquired, "What seems to
be eatln' you?"

A look of pained surprise over-
spread the features of the rusher.
"You needn't bo so unreasonable," ho
answered with offendod dignity. "If
you mint know, I promised to do my
sick wife's Christmas shopping in
Now York on Saturday afternoon, and
bolng a bit out of condition, I wn3
Just getting In form. But I didn't
mean to make myself conspicuous. I

aSSUrO you.
And somehow the apology really did

m?ment. HSw"lCS J" th mo- -

Wonderful -- Human Hand.
The human hand Is so beautifully

formed, It has so fl.ie a sensibility.
that sensibility governs Its motion so
correctly, every effort of tho will Is
an8WOred so instantly, as If tho hand
,tsclf wcro the seat of that w,1,5 lts
uctlons are so free, so powerful, and
yet 60 delicate, that it seems to pos- -

Boss a quality Instinct In Itself, nnd
we uso It as we draw our breath each
moment, unconsciously, and have lost
all recollection of the feeble and

efforts of its first 'exercise,
by which It has been perfected. In
the hand are twenty-nin- e bones, from
tho mechanism of which result

had Jjpen very much more successful,
The King stopped tho man nnd asked
for a light. The man noticed that tho
fish tho Klnc wa8 can-vin- e wore few
In number and small, and, not recog-
nizing tho King, chnffed him on his
bad luck. "You might bo the King."
said the man, "with that little lot."
"Why?" asked tho King, slightly em-

barrassed. "Well," said tho man,
"everyone knows that bo's all right as
n King, but he's no sportsman."

Well Known Bostonlan Dead.
Willlnm Durant, treasurer of the

Boston Transcript Company and for
seventy years a faithful omploye nnd
guiding spirit of thnt corporation, died
last week In his eighty-eight- h year.
Mr. Durant was born in Boston,
studied law for a short tlmo and In
February, 1S34, became a clerk in the
Transcript office. Eight years later
he was business manager, which posi-
tion ho hold until 1879, when he ulso
undertook tho duty of treasurer. In
1886, at his own request, ho was re-

lieved of the presidency, hut until his
death was treasurer and director.

Refused Customary Holiday.
Postmaster Genoral Payne upset n

d custom by rofusing to
glv, tho 2,000 employes In his

a half-holida- y tho day be-

fore Christmas. He had Intended to
do so, but after consultation with
some department chiefs he found that
such n course would cause serious
delay In the Volume of work, so he
decided to keep everybody at work as
usual. Mr. Payne's action is In lino
with President Cleveland's contention
that It was a dollburate violation of
law for heads of departments to glvo
clerks such a half-holida-

Is a Believer In Exercise.
Mayor McClellnn of New York occu-

pies nearly half an hour each morning
in walking to his office He says that
he needs the exerclso. and tvhen in
Congress walked to the caphol onch
morning. Ho Is a healthy looking
young man and seems capable of any
amount of work.

Electricity In Farm Work.
The use of electricity In connection

with farm work Is being strongly ad-

vocated. The Idea that tho light Is
deleterious to vegetation Is said to bo
all wnjng and that the contrary holds
good.

Accidents In New York.
Tho number killed In street acci-

dents In New York city has been dur-
ing the year almost two for each
working day.

15 cents
White, pink, blue, drab or flowered.

Straight front, extended hip.

With or without hose supporters.
Long, short or girdle.

Uhe Horace $3ogue tore
'TRADE

I The New Store
i Oriental Goods, Silk Shawls, Laces, MeA-- ?

ican Drawn Work, Dry Goods, Notions.
Cj Please call and examine our goods and get our prices

Simmons
SsV

Dray Transfer Line.
W HEN

aboutw S. A.
in a
mem

The only spring

Phone 139.

assay

and

Palace Livery Bainft?. M. DESCH, l?i-op- .

ONC 1M.OCK vi:st OP Good turnouts, strict attention to our business,
Tin: zniMiLN and courteous treatment to all has won for us the
liril.DlNG. excellent patronage we Tn us.

Willing to Take What Was Left.
She woro one of thoso hats shaped

like tho shell of a soft clam. It skip-
ped tho back of her head altogether
and protruded far in front. The snow
,nd frost had clogged the door of an
Eighth avenue car whon sho wanted
to get out. The conductor got It half
way open and sho tried to squeeze
through. Tho hat had paved tho way
for her when the conductor concluded
to shut the half-opene- d door In order
to get a better purchase for opening
as far as It would go. There was a
sickening crunch of wlro and feath-
ers. Sho found, wrote the conductor's
number on a magazlno sho carried
with her and got off tho car.

"Say," shouted the man In tho com-
pany's uniform, "If I hear anything
more of this, be sure and send me
what's loft of that hat. There's quite
enough of It left to make a good ono
for my missus." Now York Press.

Birds Little Known.
A recent number of tho Emu con-

tains reproductions of two very Inter-
esting photographs, the first showing
tho "run," or "playhouse," of tho great
bower bird (chlamydera nuchalls), and
tho second a flight of bare-eye- d cocka-
toos (cacatua gymnopls), estimated at
between CO.000 and 70.000 In number.
Considerable interest attaches to a
note on bird sanctuaries in New Zea-
land, where, It appears, all the sur-
viving flightless species are now pro-

tected by the government

Sho Muffled the Pup. '
Sho was pretty enough to bo worth1

looking at, and when sho took her
seat In a car on tho Sixth avenuo "L"
Smlthers. who sat opposite stolo a few
admiring glances over his evening
paper. She unbuttoned her fur-llno- d

coat and began fishing into a big bear-
skin muff in her lap. First she drew
out two handkerchiefs. Then came
her purse, a bottle of perfumery, n
bunch of keys, a pair of gloves and
n black and white puppy with soft
brown eyes.

Tho man on tho samo seat with
Smlthers seemed to be on tho verge
of apoplexy.

"That beats a Juggler's hat," ho
growled. "Walt a mlnuto and she'll
fish out the fried eggs, American beau-
ty rosea und tho live rabbit." New
York Press.

Governor's Long and Busy Life.
George Laird Slump, first governor

of Idaho, who is dead at the age of 08,
had a picturesque career. Ho was 11
years in the While colonel of
the Third Colorado cavalry ho pur-
sued a band of hostile Comanches 500
miles, captured them, recovered tho
spoil of several merchandise caravans
they had attacked and compelled tho
chiefs to sign a treaty, which was af-

terward observed In good faith. Mr.
Shoup weighed about 300 pounds and
was very tall. Ills rugged good na-tur- o

and strong, shrewd character
won him friends in national politics,
as they had as a mining storekeeper
In bis early years.
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WINNER"

IIS Box Butte Avenue.

YOU GO TO LEAVE TOWN, don't worry
what to do with your Household Goods.
Miller will take charge of them; store them

nice, dry and cool place and pack and sbip

NP.w

'Phone. enjoy.

senate.

wnerever uesirea. inarees reasonable.
dray line in the city.

S. A. Miller.

REPUTATION EASY TO L03E

Little Fable of Guy de Maupasant
Points Good Moral.

To Illustrate the ease with which
a reputation may bo shattered, tho
New York Sun summarizes this story
by Guy do Maupasant:

A peasant perceives a piece of
string lying In tho vlllngo street and
stoops to pick It up. As he puts it In
his pocket ho notices his enemy look-
ing at him from a neighboring door-
step. Ashamed at being seen pick-
ing up bo trivial an object, ho turns
hastily awny, in evident confusion.

But n pocketbook has been lost,
and the peasant Is arrested, charged
with having found It.

In vain he protests that It was only
a piece of string he picked up. No-
body believes blm. But, as there is
no further evidence against him, ho
Is released.

Ho goes from friend to friend tell-
ing his story, showing tho piece ot
string. But they all turn away. Ho
is nn outcast.

He tells his story to" strangers, to
any ono who will listen. Practical
Jokers got him to tell it to amuso
them, as soldiers ' nre urged to tell
the story of thelr battles. His mind,
struck at the root, grows weak; ho
takes to his bed; at last he dies,
clutching tho piece of string, protest-
ing his innocence in his delirium.

No ono can tell a practical Joke's
end.

Under the Spell of 13.
"Wo aro getting pretty well accus-

tomed tho vagaries of numbers in our
business," said tho manager of a
counting machine factory the other
day, "but wo have 11 machine In tho
shop now that Is enough to make a
superstitious man turn gray or shoot
himself out of hand. Hero it Is No
31513.

"You will notice In tho first placo
that the units of the number total 13,
that tho last braco of figures aro 13'

and that tho first pair aro 13 reversed.
Well, it was sold on Dec. 13 hero la-
the record on our books to prove It
and It was returned to us for repairs'
on n Friday.

"What was tho matter with It? It
skipped tho number 13. Yes, sir; It
worked perfectly In every other detail,
but it would not register the figures 13!

"Do you seo the repair tag on It?
Number 1300, and that the tag camo
round to that machlno In tho normal
run of business In our repair shop.
And what do you suppose it cost us to
sell that machlno in tho first place?
Here Is tho exnonso account nf th
salesman who took tho order, and It is
tid 10 a cent.

"Can you beat that for a comblna-- 'Hon?"

No Trace.
Patience "They say there aro mi-

crobes In kisses."
Patrice "Yes, but Isn't it a lucky

thing that they don't leave any
marks."

'


